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Installed by the belt available men."
GLOBEeyitrme are Installed by apeclally
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5BAND1TS IN AUIO

H0LDJPSAL00N

mpty Cash Register of $250
and Escape in Waiting

Motorcar

THREATEN TO USE GUNS

Fire bandits rode in nn automobile
lo tbaTs'alooii Smith, German-town- -

avenue near Butler street, early
today, held up the bartender, stole ?-- 50

rind drove off .

Tie police have a dpi.-iitio- of the
I others and their motorcar and arc
making it eitr-wid- e search for them.

When the thieves stopped in fiout
of the s.aloon they left ono man' in the
car ready for a iU-- start when the
obbery was completed.

'Jtfic other four went inside Ihe saloon.
Covering the bartender, Harry lloffort,
of 212G North Chadwiek street, with
revolvers, and threatening to shoot if he
resisted or made nn outcry, they

the place. They found part of
the money in the cali register and part
in a drawer.

While they weic jobbing the place,
Hoffort'made some movement which dis-

pleased one of the thieve, who struck
the .bartender, breaking his eyeglasses
and blackening his eye. The bandit
then searched Hoffort's pockets and
took ?15.

After making sure that they had all
of the cash on hand, they" walked back
to their, machine and departed. As scon
as they were, gone the bartender noti-

fied the police of the Twenty-scron- d

district station at Park and Lehigh
nvcnlics.

NO CHANGE IN TUG STRIKE

n . r- - " ?
4000 MarlnerSvOrdered Out Refuse

10 Per'Cent Increase
No change was repotted today in the

strike ot the tugmen operating coast-
wise, vessels.

The strikers, estimated to include
about 4000 workmen, were ordered out
jestcrday' by Thomas L. Dclchuuty,
husiness agent ot the Marine Engineers'
Beneficial Association. No inland tugs
arc affected by the strike.

The men have been offered nn increase
of 10 per cent over their present wages
but stand on their original demands of
a maximum ot $330 per month and a
minimum of .$312.r0 for tug masters.
Engineers ask .$185 per month. Cap-

tains, mates, pilots and engineers, are
included among the strikers.

French Election Date Set
Paris. Oct. 2. It is reported that the

government is preparing a bill tinder
which December 1 will be fixed as the
flute lor tuo expiration or. tne authority
o the Chamber of Deputies and No-
vember O as the date for the narliamen- -
tary elections, which are to precede all
other elections.
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VMS WONT BOLT

Seventh and Morgan streets, Camden
r s c had testified a hearing be

1 t the
that she had been attacked

says mm
Republican Alliance Leader As-

serts MacLaughtin May Get

10,000 Votes in All

CALLS DIRECTOR UNCERTAIN

Thomas W. Cunningham, president
of the Ucpublican Alliance, in a state-

ment 'hsyed today, said he believed the
Varcs were "too big to think ot bolting1
to the MacLaughlin-Charte- r party
ticket." Cunningham said he had every
reason to feel that the Vnrc forces would
loyally support Congressman Moore as
the Itepubllcan nominee for Mayor.

There is, in my opinion," he added,
"absolutely nothing to these reports of
Vnrc treachery."

Incidentally, Cunningham declared he
did not think the MncLannhlln ticket
would poll more than 10,000 votes at
the outside and that MncLaughlin's
lampaign managers probably would lose
even the minority places one county
commissioner and three magistrates
The Democratic party, he said, would
poll a vote larger than the Charter
parly ticket, particularly as this is the
eve of a presidential year.

Discussing Director of Supplies-Mac-f.aughlin

ak a candidate for Mayor,
Minningnnm said no - nnvms was an
umcrtain factor in politics

"MacLaughlin," said Cunningham,
is ot tnc order. Sudi

men never got .very far in nolitlrnl life
lie has a habit makinir momnmndn

fun nil points,' which long after he digs
ii" nun attempts to use against those
wuo were His friends. That was so
under Illankcnburg, and t was so
M?L?f.",Ur, T'"1. Whcn 'e 1,a"le1 Ul

on contracts.
n Not Needed

."Do jou think." Cunnuigham was
asked, "that it will be nccefs-nr- to pie-em-

a new party to guard-Sir.- " Moore's
interests?"

"No," replied the nlliance piesideut.
"The count may not be finished before
next Tuesday, but even I am sure
the closing ot the official couut 'will
mark the opening ot n series of indorse-
ments ot Mr. Moore and his associates
on the Republican ticket by Republican
executive committees in the various
wards. These indorsements will start
in the l.anc nnd Martin wards and go
right on down the line through all the
Vnrc and other wards.

"Next year is a presidential year,
and it is inconceivable that the Varcs
would think ot breaking their rule of
party regularity with that factor be- -
tore them. I think arc talkinc
entirely too much nbodt this question ;

iu my opinion, the Vnres will abide by
the Republican primaries. I don't think
the Vares will make any
either."

Cunningham said that the official
count would probably show that Robert
12. J.amberton, Moore candidate for
sheriff, had won the nomination over
Daniel Wade, the" Vare candidate, by
a larger majority than Mr, Moore lias
over Judge Patterson.

Responsible leaders in the Vare or-
ganization, who are close to Senator
Vare, declared today" there is not the
slightest possibility of an organized
"bolt" of Vare men.

They branded as the "fever aud
fioth" of the primary aftermath all the
current gossip about wholesale defec-tiop- s

from the ranks' of the supporters
of Congressman Moore, Republican
nominee for Major. They said that un-
less something wholly unforeseen. oc-

curred, Congressman Moore would have
the otes of all Vare men who voted for
Judge Patterson in .the primaries, with
the exception of those who normally
would be irreconcilable.

The attitude Judge Pattersou him-
self is plain. He regards the fight as
ended and is waiting only for the
official count to end before he extends
the hand ot ongratulation to Mr. Moore
and calls on all his friends to support
Moore as they supported him.

Senator Watches Count
Senator Vare ,said he was doing

nothing but watching the official count.
Reports he has received,- - it was learned,
indicate that Daniel Wade, Vare can-
didate for sheriff, has made some gains

in the count, Irtit it fa not known, ac-

cording to these, reports, whether
they wilt have any effect on the lead
held by Hobcrt F. Lambcrton, the Moore
candidate.

One ot the signs in the present situa-
tion is the announcement from City
Solicitor Connelly thnt' he will give
PrnivriMeniiiil Afnnrp nil linKslhln aim.

at
ecorder couit- -

"'L br

of

un- -

we

of

port. Mr. Connelly favored the nom-- 1

Ination of. Judge Patterson nnd his
ward, the Eleventh, gave the judge
n large majority, the smallness ot lhe
ward considered.

PLAN TO SPEND $100,000,000

Poland to Undertake Vast Public
Projects In Next Twelve Years

More than .$100,000,000 will be spent
in the next twelve years ror reconstruc-
tion work in Poland, according to
Ladlslas Michalski, city architect ot
Warsaw, Poland's capital.

Mr. Michalski, who was a visitor in
this city today, declared the Polish gov-

ernment Is eater to introduce Ameri
can ideals and business methods in that
country. The reconstruction plans call
for new bridges and viaducts, subways
and railroad stations. Housing condi-

tions are to be improved and tenements
gradually eliminated. All the neccssarj
materials and machinery will be ob-

tained in the United States.
Mr. Michalski has been commissioned

by his government lo study city con-

struction, housing and transportation in
England, France and the United States.
His tour here will extend to the Pacific
coast. ,

The visitor praised the art jury of this
city, likening it to the. nrt commissions
of New York and Boston.

ASKS RIGHT TO ARM HERSELF

Tells of Routing Man With Um-

brella Wants to Carry Revolver
PcrmUsion to carry a rcvohP-- wa.

...ht tnilav bv Mrs. Ida Anderson.

ltobert Davenport, of Unrticlcl ttrcet
She s'ad that the streets were not

as they should be and that she
needed the protection which would br
affoided her by a firearm. She was 10

ferrcd to Mayor E1U.
1t...n..n,f 'na iinmnilitPil t (i lii'ik.ntt III

default of S500 ball. Accordiug to Mm
Anderson's testimony, she was- at-

tacked by the man as she was walking
along Chelten avenue. She said k

the man with her umbrella and
then hnsed him down the street. IU
was captured by Patrolman Wagner.

PLENTY OF RAIN AHEAD

Wet Soell Sets In Just as Talk of

Dry Law's End Revives
There will he no scarcity of lain

today, says the weather man. aud he
looks forward to n larger supply than
yesterday.

All the charts up in the AVeatlier

Iluieaii are purple, blue and gray,
far as this locality is concerned.

The rain started in just as talk about
abolishment of the dry law was

Many regard this as a bad
omen. Regardless of this,' however, the
rain will continue today and majbe to-

morrow. It's time for heaters to blush.

PITCHER FINED FOR ATTACK

Rooter Appears Against Walton
Moundsman in' Camden Court

A bitter 'bnscball struggle led today
to the arrest of Heibert liutly, twenty-tw- o

jcars old, S17 Central avenue,
Camden. He was chaiged with assault
and battery and was fined '2o at
healing before Recorder Stnckhouse at

the Camden .county court house.
Lewis Letztus, of Gloucester Citj,

was the complainant. He said that at
a game between the Roosevelt and Wal-

ton baseball teams on the outskiits of
the city, Butly, who was pitching for
Walton, became offended at his loot-

ing for Roosevelt nnd attacked him.

Superior Court Here Monday
The regular fall session of the Sii

perior Court will-b- e opened in this city
on Monday with (he daily hearing of
arguments on appeals from the diftcienl
county courts throughout the state and
from rulings and orders, of the Public-Servic-

Commission. The entire list
will be called Monday, comprising 131'
cases, and according to the rcsponsrs,
the cases will be assigned for hearing
on the daily lists to be prepared.
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JtfEN'S Madras Shim
at, $2.50 a fine

example of Reeds' values
, ,

J Made of superior qual
ity Madras decidedly

j y. better, we believe, than
used elsewhere in shirts
at this price.

Designed on full and comfort-- v

.
' able lines and carefully well

made throughout. Finished
with soft turn-bac- k cuffs.

IJ In an extensive variety of
choice patterns and colorings,
affording splendid opportuni-
ties for satisfactory selection.

JACOB REED'S
H424-M2- 6. Ghestauit

SONS
hreeit

ORCHESTRA ASSET

TO PHILADELPHIA

Stotesbury and Morris Point

Out Bonefits of Musical Or-

ganization to City

VALUE IS' UNDERESTIMATED

Music not only has cultural but re-

lational value, and n 'high-grad- e or-

ganization, conscc(ra'tcd to the best
music, is even a commercial asset to a

city.
These facts were pointed out today

by i:. T. Stotesbury and Effingham II.
Morris, financiers and aideut supporters

of t!ii T'hilauelnliia urcncsirn wiiun
ucks a $1,000,000 addition to Its en- - I

"! ..., idowment
"Every man is moic or less fond of

music, even it he is no- - musician," said
Mi Stotesbury.

"If it seems to the aveiuge business
muti that music, is only a feminine pur-

suit, let him consider that the greatcsl
composers were men, nnd that many of
their works wilt live after the woik
o'lie by the average man of business
is forgotten, l.ct him not forget, too.
thnt the patrons ot these musicians
were business men and lovers ot art.
They knew that their money nnd their
tippoit could not be better given than

in (he advancement of struggling
nil'sicnl genius.

"Without thnt support man n gicat
musician would jhave died unknown.
Without that support today the opera
aud musical organizations of America
could not exist. ,

'

Music n Rest Cure
"The crjing need of today, wjien so

many and momentous questions aie
us hourly, is A wane leasonable form

i relaxation. Aud a aaa who hems
awod mu.ic, whether nt on opera, a on
cut or an orchestral performance, will
find himself afterward rested and le-

ft pshed in n way which he othcr- -

wis,1; n,l"m
Mi. Moiris sums up his opinion nf

the Philadelphia. Oichestrn in tlic-- r

woids :

"A citj. like nn indiudual, should
not be appraised upon comineicial oi
finnmial assets only.

"Like an individual, (here aie ele
ments in the life of a city, which affect
its standing commercially, although not
perhaps appearing in specified items
upon n balance sheet.

"Nevertheless, these do influence ma-

terially the purposes arid results ot the
life of cities ns well as individuals
cither for piofit or los. A comineicial
statement that omits what ought to
appear receives low latingnl a bank
A city that fails to appiecinte part of
its assets loses credit piopoitiouately in
the" country's wide estimate of it.

Otrliestra Advertises Clly
"The Philadelphia Orchestra i not

only one of Philadelphia's pleasuies and
artistic and educational icsouices.
Great as is the position of the oiches-tra- ,

it is also something else.
"The oichebtra carries the name of

Philadelphia to other cities; and always
enrriesTit with cicdit. Over 03,000 per-
sons attend the concerts iu those citjes.
and these cairy away with them a
conviction that Philadelphia does well
whatever she undertakes'. For; the at-

mosphere of success is always felt where
the orchestra plavs. Its audiences fill
the largest halls in eveiy city.

It is within the bounds of conser-
vatism, therefore, to say that such an
oicliestra is n commeiciat as well as a
cultural asset of Philadelphia.

m DALSIMER
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That these things go to the
way of better quality, finer
satisfaction, is proven by

The
A dark brown
Cordovan Shoe
with the new
English last.

The Big

TENANTS' ATTORNEYS

DRAFT LEASE T0DA

Lawyers Will Prepare Agree-

ment forvSubmi3sion to Real

Estate Board Tuesday

T.awyers of tenants' organizations
will meet this afternoon in
of Kichard T. McSorley, attorney for
the United Tenants' Protective Asso-
ciation, at llrnad nnd Snnsom streets,
to discuss the form nnd working of the
new lease to be submitted to the real
estate board.

This will be placed before the directois
of the real estate board next Tuesday.
It will eliminate the possibility "of evic-

tion without adequate noticcJS
Ileal estate men, It was remitcd to-

day, who have been active lMjvictlng
tenants recently have been gjccnbly
peaceful In th(vir efforts sinc"t was
announced Frank IJ. MtClain,' former
lieutenant governor, will he in l'hua
Mphia tomorrow; for the new Public
Welfare Commission to inustigate rent
and food profiteers

Mr. McClain has icceivcd full power
(o act from the Governor. In nddition,
he will make public nil names of men
and women concerned in lent profiteer-
ing nnd a INt of the various deals in
which they were active.

According lo Mr. McSorley lists of
names of these alleged profiteers and
the lawyers who represented thcin will
be furnished SH-- . McClain tomorrow
morning on his arrival here. All pos-
sible aid will be furnished Mr. McClain
by the officers and nltorueys of the va-
rious tenants' organizations in the city,

SELL MORE ARMY MEAT

10,000 Pounds, Left From Yester-
day, Offered to Public Today

About 10,000 pounds of poik. bacon
and mutton, which remained nt the close
of the sale of surplus at my meat

will be offered for snle today.
All the poultry has been disposed of.

The city market commission sold -000

pounds of meat yesteidaj through
Ithc Fred P. Hell stoles

"A great success," was the declara-
tion of both Mr. P.ell and Director

cliaiiman of the Major's mar-
ket commission, after dieikiug up the
results in ''all the ,store.

Two more cars ot meals containing
fioen poik, mutton and army bacon

jnie lcporlcd to be iu transit and will
be sold next Wednesday it they arrive
i" time.

BOY BURNED AT BONFIRE

With Sister He Starts Blaze on
Mantle In Home

Trying to put out a "mall bonfire.
which lie nnd his two sisters. Nellie,
lour j ears old, and Anna, tiv-- years
old. had started with a newspaper nnd
inn... ...nt'.l.na ... tl.niC lllMVin SifW T

lpm.e st(ccti ,llJs nloni;agi holns
Nichotnl. three yenrs old, was slightly!
burned about the face and hands.

According to Mrs. Nellie Nichotal.
mother ot the joiingsters, the (hildicn
started a small hie on the mantle in
the second floor living room. When the.
flames began to shoot up the children
became f tightened and scrambled under
a bed. Nicholas, more daring than his
sisters, came from under the bed nnd
tried to put out the fire, when his clothes
weie ignited. Mrs. Nichotal heaid the
screams and succeeded iu putting the tile
out befoie much damage was doue.

Mother and Son Slain In Store
"Plalnfleld. N. .1.. Oct. 'J. Mrs k.

E. Kerr nnd her fourteen-year-ol- d soi$
were shot to death in a stole heie jes
terday by John Amar, whom Mrs. Kerr,
it wiiiow, is said to hnve financed in
business. Citizens held Ainar until
police ariived and placed him under
arrest.

That is because of our
large turnover with its re-

sultant buying power and
comparatively low over-
head, combined with high-

ly specialized methods.

!.,.tfivrKvwjMwr.

gain of our customers by

style and absolute service

Illustrated
The special

vamp pre
vents stitches
cutting.

Shoe $tore

Market Street

STANDARD SHOES

The Dalsimer Store
Is Headquarters For

Distinctive Styles And Big'
Values for Men & YoungMen

wmmmmm WBh,
rn'it

Model

Sg.75
IT is only because of our fortunate purchase of

cancelled Government Cordovan that we are able to
make, this special offer.

Tis a Feat to Fit feet

2kwmi
1204-06-0- 8

1UAL1TY AND VALUE?

INSURANCE AGENTS

SESSION E

Provident Life and Trust Ropro- -

sonatives From All Over

Country in Convention

REPORT BIG BUSINESS GAIN

Mote than seventy general agents
fiom thirty-thre- e stnte in the Union
are attending the eight nnniinl meeting
ot the ("eneinl Agents' Association of
the Provident I,(fe nnd Trusl Company
nt the home offife building. Fifth nlul
Chestnut stieets. During the sessions.
which opened this morning and will con
tinue to Saturday, (lie i speakers
will discuss nil phases of the insurance
business.

It was announced nt the opening ses-

sion today that the toinpnny during the
last nine months had written moie in-

surance than in ny pirrcdlng full cal-
endar year. According to the agents ut
the meeting, insurant c companies gen-

erally nrc writing from 70 to SO per
rent morei nsurance this jenr tlinn ever
befoie.

The unusual interest being manifested
in insurance is attributed to four im-

portant factors. One was the ndoptlon
nnd indorsement of the basic piinciples
ot insurance by the United States Gov-
ernment itself. A factor is the
psychological effect of the influenza epi-

demic, which lcsulted in Hie death of
thousands of persons and which made
a lasting impression on the public by
the large number of nirn under forty
years of age who were stricken fatally
by the disen'se,

A third factor is the large estate nnd
inheritance tax. because the only ny
i man can make up the tnc to his
estate is by inci casing the amount of

F
mv'A

'lea, Dinner imf

tm

1035

hlr Insurance. Still another factor
thnt, while virtually else had
increased in price fctnec the

BANK55B
Jcwclsi'-- s

Silversmiths
Stationers

Silver -- "tAo aft
at 7Ci-cos- c3 jr oj0piecaoss

Ac j'cws - unh'J ii Lccamea pfcsass
- Dessert Vkre

Knives -- Forks Spoons

i
Street

i

everything
beginning

ln ino war, mere nas uccn no increase
in (be pi'co ot insurance.

The liist session opened with nn
by Walter 11. Vnll, of San Fran-

cisco, president of the association.
Other speakers included Asa S. Wing,
president of the company; Paul W.
Schcnck, of Greensboro, N. C. ; Robert
II. Walker, of I'ultlmorc, and William
Ilnrdt. examiner of the Philndclir-- y
Clearing House Association-- , Mr. Ilnrdt"
complimented the company on its able
nnd efficient management and gate the
agents !omc practical advice on hie in-

surance.
The speakers at the afternoon session

Included Thomas R. Hill, superintendent
of agencies; Nnthnnicl Reese, of De-

troit ; William S. Ashbrook. agency sec-

retary, and Frank .T. Macltenth.
The agents will be the guests nt a

reception to be given by Mr. and Mrs.
Wing nt their home in Mooiestown,
N. J.

At t lie first session tomorrow the
speakers will be Graham C. Wp11, ot
Pittsburgh; Harvey Weeks, A. Rush-to- n

Allen, of Cleveland, nnd William
Peterson, of Seattle. Included among
the afternoon speakers will be M. A.
Linton, vice president of the company .

Robert II. YVnlker. of. Raltimore, and
II. G. Sanders, of Knoxville, Tenn. The
annual dinner will be held tomorrow
night nt the r.cllcvue-Stratfor- d. The
principal address will be delivered by

the Rev. W. Warren Giles.
At the clciug session Satin day morn-

ing the speakers will include Harris IJ.
llcylmun, S. (5. I.andon. of Hnriis-burg- ;

O. R. McLean, of Norfolk; R.
W. Denver, of "Wichita, and O. A

Eyre, of Omaha.

New P. R. T. Uniforms Out
Cnnduelors on the Philadelphia Rapid

Transit Company Hues today appear
in the new uniform adopted by
the tompauy and looked more like
modestly arrayed business men than
operatives of a transit system. Neither
brass buttons nor the customary brnid
is in evidence on the new attire, which
lesembles a uniform only in the rut of
the back, which is stitihed with the
legulation five seams.

anf Serving Pieces.

M. Austin
Philadelphia, Pa.;

You simply talk to The Ediphone and
every word you say is recorded accu-
rately and exactly whether you talk
a hundred words a minute, or two
hundred, or more.

The easiest way lo dictate a letter

CdmOAmunu
EOTO-

- W SK2ESI IHITjTMa a.S71TSiS3

And it means ideal comfort and conveni-
ence for your stenographer. She
hasn't a single note to decipher all
she does is to listen to your words
and typewrite what she hears.

That's The Ediphone built by Edison for
Belter Letters built to produce 50
more letters and for ) 5 less cost.

Telephone The Ediphone Walnut 3135

George
Chestnut
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Raincoats
that will keep

you dry!

Special Values!

And we're
sure he'll

come here

again after

another

nine years

or so !

S An American whom
business sent to far-o- ff

India just nine years
ago took with him a
couple of our Suits and
an Overcoat.

& The other day on his
way home, while pass
ing through Philadel-- J

phia, he came in heire,

made a similar pur-

chase, and told us he
had been looking for-

ward to the visit for
years.

d He still wore one of

those suits of nine years
ago!

$ There's a lot more in

doing business our
kind of business than
mere oney.

I There's the pleasure
of giving satisfaction.

I Our friend from
India found us still

at it.

I He said so.

fl So will you when
you see tnese

New Fall Suits
and r

Overcoats

Reefer Coats
Leather Coats

Fleece-line- d Coats
Storm Coats

Reversible Coats
of Leather and Cloth

Raincoats v

Cravenetted Coats

Perry & Co

"N.B.T."
X6th& Chestnut St
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